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Tlo Election Oncors.

Action of the Court of Common Fleas
on the Application for Re- -

vising the Appointments.

Vmtt fCommon
anil ilrewntcr.

At the opening of the Court Judge Lndlowgave
notice that it was impossible for the Court to Rive a
decision yet In the contested election case, but that

few aays' notice would be given prior to Its rcn-- 4

Jrtng.
The morning was then dovoted to a consideration

f the action of the Board of Aldermen in the ap- -
of election ottlcers under the Registry tnefwlntment O'llyrne and William U Hirst represented the

the petitioner, and Mr. Moses A. DropBle and Mr.
Deorge Bull for the Board of Aldermen.

All petitions that met the requirements of the law
Ware allowed.
' Mr. OByrne offered the petition of Timothy Coch-
rane, First precinct, Tenth ward, asking that he be

sensed as an election oillccr on account of his per-on-al of
ignorance, and that James M. Holmes be in

appointed.
Mr. DropBle presented a number of petitions to the

Borne effect. One from householders of the Nlnta
aivielon, Twentieth ward, recommending Joseph B.

Ketclt la place of John T. Stull, not now a house- - of

b0i;rom the Ninth division, Twentieth ward, rocora-WCtdln- g

Benjamin V. Mann, in place of Joseph D.

Hancock, not a resident: Tenth division, Twentieth
ward, recommending wllllam Bower as cauvasser,
In place of Oorge W. Carpenter; r lfteenth division,
recommending Thomas Elliott, In place of IsaiC
Uewton, not a householder; Sixth division, Twenty-sixt- h

ward, recommending James H. Hidings as in-

spector for John Koon, not a resident; Ninth dlvt-Kio- n.

Fifteenth ward, recommending William B

Troth for J. N. B. Huhn ; Sixteenth division, Twen-

tieth ward, recommending Andrew 1). Caldwell, in
place of Nathan N. Bailey; Fifth division, Twentieth A

ward, John A. Rice, as a German, withdraws in favor
9' Charles Mulligan; Fifteenth division, Second ward,

Robert II. Anderson as inspector, in
uiaceof James Buckley, deceased; Fifth division,

Twenty-sevent- h ward, Kllsha U. Warren for Taylor
Anderson, not an elector: Second division, Twentv-clght- h

ward, William D.'ehl and William Brooks, dis-
qualified by being School Directors, withdrew in
lavor 01 jonn i . uonnson ann Oliver Lewis.

Mr. George Bull presented a petition from the
Fourteenth division. Second ward, recommending
Charles, iiohnson, In place of K McAllister, canvas
ser; also in the second division, waru,
Michael Welsh, resigned in favor or diaries Jf,

Waugn.
Mr. Hirst nresentcd netltions from the Fifth divl.

ion, Twelfth ward, in which F. W. Miller resigned
in favor of Theodore Abbott; Seventh division,
Twelfth ward, recommending GustaviiH Guisett in
place of John Kline, not a resident; Eighth dl vi-

rion. Fifth ward, recommending Timothy Donahue
in place of Lewis C. tireeu; Thirteenth division,
Second ward, recommending Peter Barker, Sr. in
place of Roger O'Neill, not a resident. The petition
irnm the Second division. Tweutietn ward, declared

, that the nominees, viz.: William McClure. Judge;
Wiilinin P. Ritchie, inspector, aud weorge Moau, re.
turn inspector, were not Democrats, as required by
tile law ill a precinct Having u juiuuuihiiu iuujui iiy.
Messrs. MeClure aud Sloan were swora aud testified
that thev were Democrats, and expected to vote
that ticket mainly in the ensuing election. Fourth

,1 TV.. ..1,1 ...it- n nntn-,.- 1111V1H1UU, rilbll nmu, uuvm itiuviu, c. uiii.uii.i- -
issed citizen, withdrawn in favor of Thomas Nault.v ;

Seventh division, Kightceuth ward, William Huil'ner.
to be excused as Inspector, as the duties

would confflot with his business. This unusual peti
tion was not granted. Tiie penalty in case or a re-

fusal to serve is 899. Sixth division, Eighteenth
ward, Samuel Cornty was recommended in place of
William Cornwall, removed.

Petition of Sixth division, Sixteenth ward, set
forth that Henry Mitchell, Judge; A irred w. fields,
tnanm-.tor- . and William Wilson, return inspector.
were disqualified from service, as Mr. .Mitchell was
in the naval service, Mr. Fields a letter-carrie- r, and
Vr. Wilson a telearaph operator In the (ias Office.
Mr. William Wilson was sworn and testified to these
facts. Mr. Gray testified that Mr. Mitchell was a
liBiitnnant of the watch in the Navy Yard. The ap
pointees were all excluded by the court as not eligi-
ble under the act.

Second division, First ward, Mr. Mickel petitioned
t.n iw nvensed as an election canvasser, as lie judged
it harsh that he should be singled out to serve among
politicians when others were willing to serve. He
Judged his life endaugered last year ty the mcro
going to the polls.

Mr. Dropsle objected to the application being
ranted, as the object of tlie law was to require

respectable citizens to serve at the respective pre
cinct-house- s. A better class or men than usual had
been selected for election officers, and he judged the
practical results would be different now than here
tofore.

As the petitioner confessed he would rather run
than llirht anv time, and was sometimes subject
to attacks of nervousness, he was relieved from

Mr. Hirst presented other petitions. One from
the Seventh divlsiou.Twentleth ward, wherein James
MeElroy asked to be excused, as appointed against
his consent. The petition was not granted. Fil- -
tuB.it h division. Twentieth ward, John Covle. In

intnr. from William Hiitchln
son, not a resident, were protested against aud re--

moved.. Fifth division-- , Third ward, Amor S. e,

Inspector, holding a position under the
Guardians of the Poor, was removed. Seventh
division, Tenth Ward, Alexauder McAiiually, an old
man eighty years old was excused, and Latham Blee
appointed. First division, Third ward, David
Graham, Inspector, not a resident, was removed,
and George W. Shaw appointed.

Ninth Division, Fourth ward, John Glancy, as an
intemperate, illiterate man. was protested against,
and Charles Murphy recommended; the petition
was granted. Thirteenth division, Second ward,
Thomas Collins, window inspector,
was protested against, but owing to his absence
from the citv the case was postponed. Fifteenth
division, Fifteenth ward, Amos L. Patterson, non-
resident, was removed, aud James McNulty ap-

pointed. John Stanley, old and near-sighte- d, was
removed, and James A. Mathew appointed.

Mr. Dropsle resumed the presentation of petitions
on behalf of the Board of Aldermen: Eleventh divi-

sion. Twenty-fourt- h ward, Morris strlngtleld, John
M. l.lixlsty appointed; Fourteenth division, Nine-
teenth ward, Samuel R. Eels was superseded by
William B. Smith; Eighth division, Twentieth ward,
James Lowrie superseded by J. E. Raymond ; Eighth
division, Third ward, Lewis Cue, cauvasser, re-

moved, and Marmaduke Burr appointed; Third divi-

sion. Sixth ward, J. Wilkinson, return mspecior,
superseded by William S. Bush; Fourteenth divi-
sion, Nineteenth waid, James Russell, canvasser,

superseded by William Young.
Air. Iiiiri presented a petition in the case of Four-

teenth division, Twenty-sixt- h ward, Johu Alonui,
stating there was no such person, and Martin ilollou
was appointed In his place. Eighth division. Sixth
ward, idr. Iteimi l, Inspector, was superseded for
removal, and Michael Imffy appointed. Seventeenth
division, Twentieth ward, David W. Morris, ap-
pointed both caiivusscr and return Inspector, was
relieved as Inspector. Fourteenth division, Twen- -

ttetu ward, John Holden, return inspector, not being
educated, was superseded by John L Fugue.

The Court gave notice thai on the dav of the elec-
tion h r""liictio" of the eernric "te of the court of
Common Pleas, with the seat and signature or the

thereto, would render any ceititlcne ul
the Board of Aldermen null and void.

Mr. Dropsle submitted a petition from the Second
division of the Twentieth ward, that George W.
ftketchley, Judge, being disqualified by removal,
William Jennings be appointed; aud John II. Shoe-
maker, canvasser, not qualified by two years' resi-
dence, be succeeded by Thomas Neal.

Mr. Hirst submitted the following questions to the
Court, to We considered by the Court:

May naturalization rertltlcat.es, under the seal of
the Court, tie disregarded because they are attested
ly a clerk of the Prothouotary or by the clerk of the
Court ?

Are any citizen or citizens who have paid a tax
within two years of the election required to pay the
tax of fifty cents mentioned In tlio Registry law ?

Shall the majorltv canvassers alone have power
Of issuing subpu-nas- , or ehall the minority canvass-
ers have equal powers ?

May either canvasser, at the request of a citizen,
iBsue a subpoena while in session?

ituv either canvasser direct an arrest for disorderly
conduct before the canvussers while In session at
their nluce of mcetllie ?

Shall the two books, the "division transcript" and
' the "extra assessment book," b kept during the

n.tinir as follows: one bv a majority canvasser and
ne by a minority canvasser Aim shall they be

sealed, and by whom kept between haiurdny and
. Mondav T

Must not the names stricken from tho extra
oaiuauim-n- t hooks for be distinguished
i.v in itnrnnt ink from those stricken from thedlvi- -

t fi.r, trntiue.rlnt in red Ink
Can the canvassers act unless "while in session,"'

otherwise than as vein oilicers, aim
'upon due Inquiry and Investigation," and not as

accusers or partisans but as judges, and If the
wrongs mentioned In the 89tn section coinoioiiie

nf vltner nf them, must thev not slate It on
ath "while in seston," aud proceed to due In julry

tnvoutiirutlon thereof?
Does not the pawer vwifcd In the canvaiscrs to

..r,lu,,rtui-drwr- e ilas vr names extend to
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both, and the power to add names only to the firstyf

Doe not the power to draw red lines throngh
names apply only to names on the division tran-
scripts, and does not the power to strike on" names
for on the eighth day before the elec-
tion apply only to the names on the extra assess-
ment books T

Judge Lndlow announced that In accordance wit
the law a majority or the Court would sit ror two
hours on election day, commencing at 7 A. M.

The Court then adjourned at 1 o'clock to meet to-
morrow.

Cnrt r Quarter N"lon-Alllo- n, P. J.
Prison cases were resumed y.

Joseph Smith, a little, ugly, old-tim- e thief, pleaded
guilty to a charge or larceny. One Saturday morn-
ing, about six weeks ago, he went to a

jroi-er- store ino. u . second street, and
5,',i,.,"v sat down upon the door-steo- s.

just beside1 CP,1r door, on which was a lot or cod
llsh'thc propittT of the store saw him, and con-

cluded to watch his' movements. Considering that
everything was oppoi i'mv--' 'or nis project., ne toon a
bag from under his coat, and began coolly to put

fish Into It, one by one, until he had appropriated
whole, and then started off. The storekeeper.

becoming satisneu ma. we wns in iurai
about it, thought best to stop him, and acted accord-
ingly. Smith is a hard, knotty, desperate looking
little man, and on every occasion he has been here,
which has been frequent, he has never had more to
say than "Not guilty," which, this time, he curtailed

the "not," it always Iriving proved a surplusaga
his cases.

James McFadden plead guilty to a charge or bur
glary. About 8 o'clock in tlio morning of Friday
labt he entered a house in Farson place, and stole a
clock and coat; he had operated so quietly that none

the inmates of the house were awakened, and
was congratulating himself upon his fortunate tj

escape, when an officer overhauled him at Beach T.

and Noble streets, with tlic stolen articles in his pos-

session, and took hlai Into custody. r"Wilson Harris pleaded guilty to a cnarge oi tne
larceny Of a gold wa'cli and chain valued at 27fi,

belonging to nr. Minium u. nuuu, uu-- i winm
Hawk, who was lnuicteo w nii mm iu- - not
guilty, whb put upon trial for particlpatl- -

)u ,h0
offense. The testimony was to the eifjct cf.' gnortlv
after the tire at Patterson's wirehon- -

n nl.lHO,,rg
with a man known to the de'c(lves a9 i.Ctirlv
Fnik,"weit to the oillce j, )untli no. itm

me Street, while he was engsged with a lady
patient; he asked thcra wh.U their business there
was, but receiving no reply, he con-
cluded they wished to see him privately,
and thererore showed tb-'- lady into another apart-
ment, leaving his vest, With his watch in it, In ttie
oillce. I'pon his return to the office they told him
they were commissioned bv the Hope Hose Com-
pany to solicit contributions for the relief of a U re-

man who had been injured at Patterson's lire. Ho
told them he had no change at that time, but ir they
would tell lit in where to send the money he would
make a contribution in a day or so. They Insisted
tipon receiving the money themselves, but as ho was
determined not to give it to them, they at length
gave him a number in I'tah street, and took
their leave. Shortly afterwards the Doctor
discovered his walch and chain had
been stolen, and at once put the matter Into the
hands or Detective Miller, who Issued circulars to
all the pawnbrokers, describing the watch and
chain, and demanded their return should they court
into the hands or any of the brokers, and learned
that the watch had buen pledged with Mr. Kass.

The broker at once seut the watch to Mr. Miller,
and Doctor Bonn ldcntlUcd It as Ills property, though
It had been somewhat altered since It had been out
or Ills possession.

The description of tlio men as given by Dr. Bonn
fullv answered that, oi Hie prisoners, and Harris
upon Ills arrest owned up to his guilt. "Curly
Frank"' tied the jurisdiction and has not been ar-

rested.
Their representation of authority to raise alms for

suffering. firemen was false, and it was learned that
the signature of the president of the Hope Hose
Company had been forged and used by them. The
conviction of Hawk was tirjjed by the District At-
torney upon the groend that, though there was no
direct proof that he had stolen the property, yet he
was in company with two men, ono said to be a
professional thief and the other a thler by his own
admission, and both out upon a base swindling tour,
and was present at the commission or the crime,
and all the circumstances warranted the presump-
tion that he want there with the Intention or doing
this thing, and aided and abetted him In it.

On hchuir of the prisoner. It was argued that if he
went there, though In company with dishonest men
who perpetrated a theft, yet without an intention to
steal, Ids bare presence could not convict him, and
unless there was the most positive proof or his com-
plicity In tho larceny, the Jury could not rorec and
strain Inferences and piv.Huuiptlons upon which to
base a verdict of guilty. The Jury after an hour's
deliberation rendered a verdict oi guilty.

Hawk was again put upon trial tor the larceny or a
hat valued at Jfl, beloiming to Dr. Mitchell, No. 1104

Piuest. It was testified that ono night he and an-

other man went to Dr. Mitchell's office aud Suited
that there was an urgent case at a raise number In
Spruce street, which they wished him to attend. Ho

to do so, and they went away, pas-lin-

through an entry where the Doctor's hat was hang-
ing, ami when they had crone the hat was missed.
But nothing further was proved, and the jury
acquitted.

CITY I X ILLlUII.Ci:,
POLITICAL.

The Independent Ticket in the Fifteenth Ward
lilusM tttccttiiKH, Conventions, Klc.

Last evening there was a very large meeting of
the Republican citizens of the Fifteenth ward, who
weiu favorable to running an Independent ward
ticket, held in the Mission House on Brandy wine
street, above Fifteenth. Dr. James M. Harris pre-
sided, and Mr. John I!. Senior acted as Secretary.
Alter the objects for which the meeting was called
had been stated by Thomas W. Price, Esq., a motion
was made by Thomas Cai'aou, Esq., that it was ex-

pedient to nominate an independent citizen's ward
and Assembly ticket. This was debated at length,
and several Interesting statements were made by the
gentlemen present. Mr. Price gave a long history of
the career of Dr. Burnell, the candidate ror Select
Council, rrom which he drew the deduction that
Jiuruell had not joined the Republican party from
any patriotic motives, as during the Rebellion his
Copperheadlsm was remarkable. The objection to
Thomas it. Glenn, the candidate for Common Coun-
cil, was that he was not in a condition, pecuniarily,
to be able to devcts tho time that would
be actually necessary to the duties that would
be required. As to Colonel Havls, the speaker did not
believe lie could be 'fleered, aud had prior to the
nomination advised Colonel Davis to with
draw from the canvass. At this point a gentleman
arose, aud saldjhat he was opposed to both Messrs.
Burnell and Glenn, yet Horn a canvass he had made
of three precincts, he did not deem it advisable to
run an independent candidate for the Legislature.
Being called on for the facts, the speaker said that
he had found that in the First precinct but 4 Repub-
licans objected to Colonel Davis, while IT opposed
Dr. Burnell. In the Second precinct 1 were opposed
to Davis and sa to Burnell, and In the Third precinct
1'2 opposed Davis ami 4!) Burnell. Mr. McAllister
said he came from Twentieth and Parrlsli streets,
where Mr. Duvis was decidedly unpopular. Several
of the citizens then stated that tncy could vote for
Colonel Davis, but that tliey could nor would not
support either Dr. Burnell or Mr. Glenn. Somo
other speakers believed that Colonel Davis would not
stand in the way oi mo success oi tue party,
and others asseneu tnu' ne wouiu not
withdraw under any consideration. Finally,
a motion was carried to proceed to nominate
candidates for Select and common councils and for
the Assembly. For the first position Benjamin F.
Glenn, Esq., was selected, and for the second Clias
11. suppiee, r.sq., was uatiieo. v nen me sunject or
the Assembly candidate was taken up, Mr. Price said
lie Hoped mat some oi tue gentlemen who had so
violently apposed Colonel Davis would name a good
substitute. After waiting a lew minutes a gentle
man moved to postpone that nomination indcttuitely.
Mr. Price said Hint it was not necessary to Include
the word indefinitely, whereupon a gentleman re-
marked, "I'ntil November." The motion to postpone
was carried by a clever majority.

The Camden County Republican Convention
assembles In the Court House, lu Camden, at a
o'clock this afternoon, to uouiinaic a State Senator,
Sheriff, and three Coroners. A ratification meeting
will beheld In the evening, which is to be addressed
by Hon Frederick T. Fi clinghuyscii, and others. For
Senator Kdward Jlettlc seems to have the Inside
track.

The chances are that Messrs. Hong, Stokes, and
Davis are the only old members of the Legislature
who will have opponents from the same side of the
house. The teellrg nuainst them is becoming more
bitter, as they sie not believed to possess the
necessary requirements to quallly theiu ror the
position.

The building occupied by the Mayor, at Fifth
and t liesuut streets, Is already covered up to the
second siory won m hand bills announcing the
various candidates for state, city, and ward officers.

.Indue Kelley Is announced to address the Kennii.
licun citizens ot the Tweiy.fourth ward ht, at
Forlleth street and avenue.

The invinclbies parade and will attend
tne iiepiioiicuu muss iiieeung in tlio Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
nit-lit- . meetings will be held In the

Bceomi and wginii arc.:.J.
Remember, the cMiivassers sit only on Satur-

day to add uames.

FlPHV Alexander Henry, colored, was nrreal.ed
last night lor the theft of a mackerel from the gro
cery nioru oi i uuuch bicluiiuiikii, oevemn and PIU8
streets. Aiuerman tverr coniiuitteu Alexander.

IiPAi. Oops and Enps Shortly arter midnight tho
telegraph operator at tho Sixth District Station
touched off an alarm tor a flrn, directing the bells to
sonnd ror the Seventh district, West Philadelphia,

r.uai,ert. ,ne fBff'nes and trucks only to return
without finding the lire. Box No. 4 was struck In
Place of box 78. The fire was really at Twelfth andMarket streets.
or

TKKe7,' !fe ,Hoo1 wl,, tnl evening, in the chapel
Central Congregational Church, be ordained a

missionary among the freedmen. He goes out under
tlon

a"Bplce8 of tne American Missionary Assocla- -
T1!e Proper owners on Foulkrod street, Frank-ror-

d,

have been notified by the Highwaymen to
grade, pave, and curb the footways In front of theirrespective houses.

The fall festival In aid of the orphan boys of St.
John s Asylum is In progress to-d- on the grounds
of the new seminary or St. Charles Borromeo.

A public mcetlDg of the Baptists of Philadelphia
will be held this evening at the t irat Baptist Church,
corner or Broad and Arch streets
t.II?ElnM- - 'nton, the illustrious

stoPPlnK the Continental UotcL
is precarious.

Workmen are rapidly grading and rolling new
and beautiful walks aud drives In the upper end ofthe new Park.

The newsboys and bootblacks no longer dive for
pennies In the tubs at Smith's island.

leuna street from Gaul to Frfdgradc is to beopened.
The velocipede mania has subsided.

Rkv. Chari.rs WAbswo'-Tj- i caufd to Alex-
ander Pkksbvtfkian rVHoiLAt a congrega- -

.
1 Vft of the members of Alcx-and- er

Presbyterian nnn;lit tt rttU WM extended to
2Bri.e8 'ads worth, late or San Francisco,accept Prorate. The vote on the first ballot

SI vVadsworth, 21 for Dr. Howard, of Pitts- -
IT, -- j0 for l,r- - Mellvalne, 0f Princeton, making

or n on the nrst vote. Ttio salary oircred
ioo). Dr. Wadsworth has not yet resigned his

ntivire In San FranclBco. nor accented the call to tho
Third Reformed Church, Tenth and Filbert streets.
It Is siinguinely expected, however, that he will cor-
dially enter upon the work of building up the Alex-
ander church, us he had previously secured a resi-
dence in ill vicinity on "The Hill

l'KOt-KKi.- Servki) An affair occurred on la3t
Monday, on Fourth street, below Chesnut, near tho
Foi rest Building, whercbv a person connected with
a Life Insurance Agency in this city came near being
horsewhipped by a lady, had not a relative of the
latter restrained her. tyulte an excitement was oc-
casioned by seeing a gentleman endeavoring to with-
hold the arm ot a lady who held a horsewhip in her
hand. Kecolved on inflicting punishment upon him
tor circulating a scandalous falsehood concerning
her, she subsequently watched his residence on
West (irecn street, and towards evening struck him
severul times as he hastened up the steps and closed
the door. We did not hear the extent of the Injury
Inflicted, i'pon inquiry we understand she had re-
quested him to confront her and withdraw the
charge. This he did not do, and hence the chas-
tisement.

His FrNKRAi The funeral of tho late John T)nr- -
rance takes plnce this afternoon at four o'clock, from
St. James' Chorch, Bristol, Pa. A large delegation
of his fellow associates from the Commercial Ex-
change left West Philadelphia in the 2 o'clock
train for that plnce this afternoon, aud will follow
his remains to their last resting place, as will also
the Directors of tho Camden and Ainboy and Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad Companies, together
with a large number or his personal rriends in the
vicinity of Bristol.

Fatal Accident. An unknown white man, about
rorty-iiv- c years of age, live reet eight inches In
height, dark sandy hair, largo whiskers and mous-
tache, was run over this morning on the Baltimore
Railroad, at Gibson's Point, and Instantly killed. The
deceased was dressed in a dark cloth coat, vest, and
pants, long boots, and a calico shirt. From papers
round on his person, his name is supposed to be W.
Miller. The Coroner took chnrge of the body, and
win noiu an inquest morning at m o clock.

Lookino tjp Dkkao.teks Dr. Linderman,
of the Philadelphia Mint, who was sent to

California to examine the branch Mints at San Fran
cisco, Carson City, and Denver, and the office of the
I' nlted Mates Assistant Treasurer at San Francisco,
mis returned, ana is in tins city preparing his re-
port. He discovered a defalcation of some ten thou-
sand dollars in the accounts or an official, aud his re-
port is looked Tor with much interest.

Committed. A rellow named William Farran was
arrested several days since tor stealing $700 from an
Italian woman named Theresa Hollero, who lived at
No. H ABhbury pluce. William had a hearing before
Alderman Kerr tlifs morn'ng, and wa9 committed in
default or ban for a ' .ixner nearing
afternoon.

REFISEI) WICKEDNESS.
Scnsntlonnl Eventn, Romantic nnd Nerlous,

Archibald Bates, of Newport, Ky., was lined SloO

and sentenced to tne county J an six niontns ior nug-giu- g

and kissing another man's wile.
Dora Benson, or Kansas City, Mo poisoned her- -

scir on account or a lover's quarrel. Her adored
came to "make it all up" just as she was breathing
her last.

A curious matrimonial affair Is reported In Sulli-
van county, Hid. A young fellow named Empson
wanted to marry a Miss Jamison, out tue paternal
and maternal Jamison couldn't see it. The father
came down on the lovers in the course of a Claudes- -

tine Interview, whaled the daughter soundly, and
took her home. She ran off' to a neighbor's. Tlio
old mnn Went for her. and was met by young Era
son, who Unshed a little gunpowder in his race. This
exhibition or pluck had a good effect upon tho
father, and he told Empson to "take her and be

A few weeks since one or those attractive crea
tures, a young and good-lookin- g widow, arrived In
Paducahrrom the Sunny South. The gushing sorrow
of her bereavement had criven place to a quiet pen- -

slveness aud a susceptibility that won the hearts of
numerous clerks, barkeepers, and boarders oi tue
highly respectable hotel where this rnir lady waited
to meet her relatives, and look after business mat
ters. She hailed from Grenada, Tho husband for
whom she mourned had been, she said, a gallant
soldier. After his death she had sought to drown her
Borrows by participation In the gay life of Memphis,
but wearying of this she came to Paducah. One of
our hotels was a little too gay for her, or the young
men liked her too much she wasn't sure which so
she moved to another hotel, where she won the
good will of everybody, and especially or a Buscep.
tlblo steamboat man. The widow had a slight attack
of sickness, and the steamboat man was
most attentive and kind. His good
will deepeued Into love. He found that he
could not live without the widow, so he offered her
nis nami; sue nua ins neart already. Tiie nana sno
accepted, and within a fortnight tho happy pair were
married. There were the customary cakes and
wine and jollity and general felicitations. Many
envied the lucky steamiioatman. On the very dav
after the wedding, the steamboatmaii was obliged to
start on a trip, lie wanted his bride to accompany
him on the bridal tour on the boat, but sin declared
mat it was inipossiiiiu, us sue nun uimtucss uiatiers
that must be attended to, and hoped to meet the
guardian of her infancy. So the tond husband confided
his wile to the special care or the hotel rolks, gave
her his money and bade her good by. The next day
the widows ousinetis coiupeiieu ner to go to way-liel- d.

At the hotel had been a young Ohioan, who
seemed a little fast, but hud not attracted much
attention. He had been somewhat smitten with the
widow, and she had given him some reason to be-
lieve that his feelings were reciprocated. Soon after
the widow went out to Mayneid. it waa discovered
that the Ohioan was also missing, and it was not
lonir until some one reported mat tne Misslss no!
widow and the young Ohioan had been seen togetiier
lu the cars going towards Mempnis. She had rouud
her real affinity. He had carried off the steamboat- -
nian s wife. Notliins; has since beeu heard of them.
end It don't clearly appear how the bereaved hus
band Is to make an jsuoon Araeu oi nuuscii
cult Kentuckitiit.

Political.
Governor Walker, who is Just thirty-seve- n years

of aire. Is the vouuuest uovernor Virginia ever nvi.
The Democratic papers, not findlnir anything

else lu (iraut to find fault about, are now grumbling
at tlie regularity wltii wnicn ne urawn ins saiary.

Twelve Kentucky Democratic papers oppose the
Louisville Courier-Journal- 's proposition to, drop
the old It sues.

The Democratic majority on Joint ballot In tlio
Legislature of California will be eighty-on- e. Tho
prospect for the election of a Republican Senator in
lbTi is not brilliant.

Tlie Scranton Pa. Reaister lias suspended nubli- -

cation. It was a Democratic paper, and the Ilejntb.
liean of tlie same city Intimates that it was altogether
too Independent and honest to suit Us party
"friends," and so they slaughtered It.

-- The North Shore Staten Ialand I' nion Republican
Club, which did such effective service In the last
Presidential campaign, reorganized recently ror
the coming fight, electing tlie following offloers:
Arnold H. Wagner, president: Orvill D. Jewett and
Dr. C. Autf. (in rmrv. vlce.nres dents: Jacob n. Wine.
gar, secretary ; Dr. Goodwin, corresponding secre
tary; v. N. Hawkins, treasurer. & new and much
better hull lmx been nee o red bv tlie ClUb.

The Pennsylvania Republicans should remember
that in some respects the coming election is on of
peculiar Importance, and every vote should bo
polled. For Instance, in 1871. tho Legislature will
have devolved upon It tho duty of apportioning
1'ennsvlvanla both for Conirressional and Legislative
representation. Jloth of these apportionments have
not fallen on the same year since 1801. aud will not
fall on the same year again till 1IM1. This considera
tion is or great political Importance. cw l'urk
kviiimrcuii AUVcrtKftr.

THIRD EDITION
w e w y o it n.
Injunctions without Number Discus-

sion in the Gold Board Sales
of Coin The Market

Easier.

FROM NEW YORK.
Polnannf the Keaulnr Board.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
ISkw Tokk, Sept. 30. A meeting of the Regu-

lar Hoard was held at noon, when the course of
the Cold Board in suspending lu rules waa
severely commented on. During the discussion
a qucetlon arose to whether the Board had a
legal right to attach the securities of Lockwood

Co. It waa decided by the President, Mr.
Nellson, that where stock belonged to a firm
which had failed, it was good for delivery, but
must have the endorsement of a sitting memlier
of the Board. This would necessarily bar any
attachment on Lockwood it (Jo.'s scenrities.
After some remarks from members, tho Presi-
dent sold flKiO.OOO gold on account of William
Heath & Co., at V.V, cash. Bought by
Heath's agent, $500,001), on account of Kcid, Loo
Ji Connct, at 130X, cash. Bomrht by Reld,
Leo fc Connet, SX'JOO, on account of John
Bonner, at 1G0).j, cash, purchaser uaknown.

Money Easier.
Sptfial DtJtpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yoiik, Sent. 30. Money Is easier, but the
change is scarcely Perceptible as yet. Stocks
have an upward tendency.

Injunction All Aronnd.
Smith, Gould & Martin arc serving Injunctions

upon every one who holds gold to their ac
count.
("dilpincrit of .Specie The (.old Itoom In Opera- -

lion.
New York, Sept. 30-1- 1-10 A. M. The steamer

Vcser takes out to-d- $45,000 in Mexican
dollars.

Tho Gold Room Is in operation this morning.
The price now is 131, but has been as high as

New York Stock Market.
New Yokk, September 30 s, 1W2,

coupon, lis ; do. 1804, do., 118; do. 1806, do., 118;
do. do., new, 116J4': do. lwiT, 110', ; do. 1801, do.,
116V; liV Canton Company, S2)tf ; Cumber-
land preferred,2fiX ; New York Central, 161 ; Heading,
Oil; Hudson Kiver, 144; Michigan Central, 117;
Michigan Southern, 81; Illinois Central, 133;
Cleveland and I'ittsburg, i)4v.

New York Produce Market.
New Yokk, Sept. 80. Cotton declining; sales at

2T?j'(n28c. Hour steady ; sales of ooeo barrels. Wheat
firmer and lc. higher; sales or 61,000 bushels winter
red at f Corn firmer and advanced lc;
sales of 44,0(io bushels mixed Western at 05;
stock scarce. Outs firmer and scarce at an advance
of lc. ; sales of 81,000 bushels at C3(We. JJeef quiet.
I'ork null at g;;u-ru-

. Lara nun; steam, ismjic.
Whisky firm atgi-in- .

FROM THE FLAMS.
Troops ItuIldlnK SioeUude-Knenreiii- ent Be- -

iween unvitiry nnu jnuiaim.
St. Louis, Sept. 30. An Omaha despatch says:
A report from Fort Buford says General

troops are building stockades, and
consider themselves safe asrainst the Indians.
The fort has recently been fully supplied for the
winter.

The Jit publican's special from Hayes City.
Kansas, eavs n detachment of the 5th Cavalry
from Fort McPhi-rso- had been attacked by In
dians at some point north ot the tormer place,
but nothing was known except that a sergeant
was separated from his company and pursued
twenty-nv- e miles.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Obituary ('entciiiiliil Celebration.

Bangok, Sept. 30. Iiufiis Durnell,
nnd for many years a leading lumber merchant,
died last evening.

Extensive preparations have been made tor
the centennial celebration to-da-

FROM THE SOUTH.
Admitted to the Naval Academy.

Bai.timoke, Sept. 30. Tho following addi
tional were admitted to the Naval Academy
yesterday: William A. Talbot, ot rennsvlvaata;
l)nvld Peacock, of New Jersey; JohnB. Nichols,
of New York, nnd William dunalack, oi Illinois

FROM EUROPE.
Thl Afternoon' Quotation)!.

Bv the Anjto-Ain- er iran Cahle.
Pahis, Sept. SO. The Bourse opened quiet; Rentes,

Tir. me.
Havkk. Sept. SO. Cotton opened flat at on tho

spot and I40f. atloat.

The ltnltimore Produce Market.
Bai.tivoke, Sept. SO. Cotton dull and lower at

!" ?,,. Flour quiet and steady ; Howard street super- -
inns siKnc-vs- : do. extra, ao. iamuy, ii-o-

(aS-S0-
, City .Mills superllne, (K6-60- ; do. extra,

(ito-nu- ; do. family, $S(io-t2S- ; Western superfine, fd
(rtc-w-

, no. extra, do. rainny, ii(nw".
wheat oulet: choice red.81-fi0(S,11B- . Corn dim: prime
white, fair do., f no sales of yellow.
Data firm at 0i 03c. Rye dull at Mess
l'ork quiet at :i3(iiS-S0- . Bacon nrm; rib sides,
2'V-;c- ; clear do., Me. ; shoulders, nc. ; hams,
inc. Lard quiet at 19.(8,200. Whisky in fair demand
atjl-2u- .

TRAIN. I

. i

lie Sheds I.leht on the Financial .Situation.
This lrrepresaiiilc genius must let himself out on all

Important occasions. Tho gold panio has given
him a new hobby, and upon it he will exhaust all
that wonderful store of logic, a sight of which he oc.
castcnully affords the people. This is the way in
which lie relieved his oppressed mind yesterday on
wan street:

You say .that the panic is over. It is not com.
nienced. (Sensation.) Is your country richer than
before the war? Does the kllllmr of one million of
your youth, the destruction of live thousand millions
worth of property, add to tlie nation's wealth? (Sen--

tianon.) lou can me insane, nere iuiuuomyou are, like upoyers, 1 wouni ask some one w n

me. (Loud laughter.) Read my gold speech of four
years ago. Read my speech delivered two years ago
In the Stock Exchange. Did I not foretell plainly
what was to come to pass? And so will I do again.
The panic, 1 repeat, is not yet begun. You lay all the
blame on tne gold gamblers, w nat ignoiauee ; i uu
Government is the chief gambler. It is tho Govern-
ment, 1 say, which cries stiuking llsh on its own
credit, by puvlng the soldiers' widows in greenbacks,
and the foreigners who supplied tne ouiiets
to shoot those soldiers In gold, (heusauon.) xou
are selling bitch nuns and Htull'ed aud paper dogs
for gold pointers aud greyhounds. (Loud laughter.)
on Friday last you bought and sold f."so0,iou,ooo in
gold, and tnero are not more mu jiw,, m
specie in the entire country. Allow me to give to
you a brief view of your financial condition and
prHpects. In i8C0- -l gold to the amount of $500,-uoojj-

waa transferred from this country to the
vaults of Knglish bankers. Now, In arrangiug ex-
change, New Orleaus draws on New York at sixty
days, New York on London at sixty, which, count
ing iwenty-uv- e uayn more icu uy iu hih mo
ocean, gives one hundred aud forty-fiv- e days before
the cttHh comes back into the hands of the American,
while It only takes foriv-nv- e days to go to London,
sell, and remit, so that tlio ICngilish bankers have the
clear une of the money for ono hundred days.

Let Grant demand lustaut payment oi tae Ala-
bama claims, or oiler tho alternative war. (lix- -
citciiient among the FngllKli brokers.) Otherwise
let them drive out the BritiHh Minister, and tear down
the British Consulate. (More excitement among tne
Knglihlimen.) You will flud that It Is as 1 tell yon.
'I'lils Wall street panic came from London. The
llumo was fanned by Peter B. Kweeny and other
enemies of the country, in order to atlect the coin-
ing election, and get possession of the United States
0 reatiury. Again, 1 say that the Government is the
great gold gambler, aud that fact answers for all.

1 challenge any one to confute my btatements, and
1 wish It dibilnctly understood that my ideas are not
new and unfledged; for four days before the memo-
rable Friday, as Israel Freyer, In a conversation
with the editor of the Suit, I gave hlui my anticipa-
tions of the coming panic, which now excites tho
street and bears so heavily on the commerce of the
land.

Mr. Train retired amid loud applause, and the
shouts of couteuiliug bulls and bears began to rend
the air as if new eest had been added to the combat
by the dismal forebodings and warlike propositions
tii the great wanderer.
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DOHLSTZO AFrAIRS.

How Lowe Got the China Mission
The Quaker Indian Policy

Receipts of Customs.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The Canaaian Policy of England The

jsritisn war Minister Pronounces
i. a Failure -- The Great Fire

at Bordeaux,

FROM WASHINGTON
Colored Troop Tor Texan.

Despatch to the A undated Prest.
Washington, Sept. 30. The superintendent

of the mounted recruiting service at Carlisle
Barracks, Pennsylvania, has been ordered to
forward without delay all the disposable colored
troops at that station to Galveston, Texas.

Custom Itcccliitn.
The following are the receipts from customs

from September 20th to 25th, inclusive:
New York .$2,4 -- .:
Boston SjOiUMW

Philadelphia . 141,7:17
Baltimore 1 70,31 W

New Orleans, from Sept. l'i to 18. HS.400
San Francisco, from Sept. 13 to IS. . 182,500

Total 13,010,198
Keinovnl or Ofltce-liolilc- r.

Special VesixUch to The Evminfl Teltrjraph.
Washington, Sept. 30. Notwithstanding tho

advice of 8cuator Wilson, the President is deter-- ,
tcrmlncd to carry out his policy of removing'
olllcials in Texas and Mississippi who are un
friendly to the regular administration candi-
dates. Lists are being made out for both 8tates,'
and it is said the removals will extend down to
the smallest post offices.

Governor Towe,
of California, appointed Minister to China,
was a candidate for tho San Francisco Custom
House. It is well known that General Dent, the!

President's brother-in-la- w, wants that place, and
it is said by the knowing ones here that Lowe
was sent to China to get him out of the way of
Dent.

William A. Tile,
Governor of New Mexico, had an interview with
the President to-da- y, relative to Indian depreda-
tions in that Territory. Governor Pile thlnka1

the Quaker Indian agents would prove uncless
in New Mexico, owlug to tho peculiarly viclou
nature of the Indians. Ho says the only tiling
that will keep them in order is troops. .

The Quaker Policy.
The President hns great faith in the Qunkei

policy, and proposes to try It lu New Mexico
before sending troops there.

' The White Home.
The ante-roo- of tho White House were well

filled y, but no person of much consequence
was there. Representative Negley, of Pennsyl
vania, had an interview with the President.

The Hornet.
There is a rumor here to the effect that the

Cuban privateer Hornet has captured two Spanl-
lsh merchantmen. It cotnes from Cuban
sources.

FROM EUROPE.
Appointment.

By th Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Los don, Sept. 30 The Right Hon. James

Moncreif has been appointed Lord Justico Clerk
of Scotland, vice the Hon. George Patton, de
ceased.

Policy of England Towards Cuuada.
Right Hon. Kdward Cardwcll, Secretary of

State for the War Department, delivered
speech to his constituents at Oxford last even-
ing, on the subject of the policy of the Govern
ment towards Canada. He said the general
policy of governing tho colonies from tho Home
Government ,was a total failure, and
there had consequently been sub-

stituted for it the policy to encourage
them to develop their own power and resource
and stimulate them to a spirit of e.

He showed how successful this policy had been
in tho case of Canada, and briefly reviewed the
progress recently made by that colony. She
already had nn army of her own, and such a
merchant navy that, if her people chose to adopt
uu act puBbcu ior inu jiurpuso, sue mignt become
one of tho first maritime powers of the world.
This, the speaker said, was the true policy t
pursue. If we benefit the Canadiaus we heucllt
ourselves. By this policy our colonies have bet--

come sources of strength and power, and when
the time comcB, aud England calls for support
from our colonics, there will be a confederation
such as the world never saw under a siuirle
sovereign. '

The liordcnax Fire.
Bordeaux, Sept. 30. Later despatches from

Bordeaux Btate that only fifteen vessels were
burned there at the recent liro. They were till
French vessels. The lire was caused by an ex
ploslon of petroleum, which gave rise to the first
report of their being petroleum vessels.

Outflow ofSprcle.
Paris, Sept. 30. There has been a heavy out-

flow of specie from the Bank of France during
the past week. The amount in bauk reported
to-da- y Is 02,000,000 francs less than on tho cor-
responding day of last week.

Hie Hippodrome in this city was totally de-
stroyed by fire last night. Loss heavy.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Slock

New Vouk, Sept. 30. Stocks firm. Money,
7 per cent, gold, to for account. Gold, 131.
Chicago and Rock Island, 100; Pittsburg nud
Fort Wayne, 81; F.rle, 20. .

Derlslona by the fSloek Kxehanae-lniunctioii- M
Served.

It was decided this morning that members of
the New York Stock Exchange had a right to
tell gold out or buy, under tho rule, of any par-
ties who were unable to meet their Icontracts,
nnd were members of tho aforesaid Icw- York
Stock Exchange. A large amount of gold was
sold under the rule for Messrs. Heath & Co.
One of the firm stated that they had an injunc-
tion served on them by Messrs. Smith, Gould, Mar-
tin & Co., preventing thein from doing any busi-
ness; that they had over four hundred thousand
due them by the Gold Exchango Bauk, but an
Injunction on that Institution prevented thein
from making any settlement. j

FROM THE WEST.
Fatal Itallroad Aecldent-Ietructl- ve Fire.
St. Louis, Sept. 30. A collision on the Iron

Mountain Railroad yesterday resulted in the
death of one man, tho engineer, and a serious In-

jury to another.
John W. Moore, who killed Mrs. McAdams ot

Greenville, 111., last July, after attempting to
outrage her, has been sentenced to be huug
October 22.

Tho distillery nnd flouring mill of Crowell $
Atwatcr, at Canton, 111., was burned on Tues-
day. Loss 20,000.

The planing mill, with 120,000 worth of luia--1

her, of Charles Ruter, at Omaha, was burned on
Tuesday night. Lots 125,000.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST TJDJS.

The Gold Fight Injunction After In.
junction-- A Mysterious Sensation

in Boston.

,. FROM NE W YORK.
The ftreat Hold Imbrogllo-T- he Uame f la.Junction Mill In Hay.
Vttpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New York, Sept. 30 One million of gold
has been sold at the Regular Board on account of
A. 8pcyer. at 132, cash. It was suggested that
tho gold business lie transferred to the Open
Board room, which would kill the Gold Board.

An Injunction has been served on Townscnd
Cox, President of the Gold Board, forbidding
him to carry out any outstanding contract made
by them on behalf of Smith, Gould, Martin &
Co., or others, unless in strict conformity with
the rules of the hoard as they existed prior to
the making of 6ald contracts. This knocks the
suspension of rules decided on this morning,
and renders the action of the board nugatory.

The feeling In tne stock market is better, and
prices have Improved all round. At the Govern
ment sale of one million in gold, awards were
made at prices ranging from 130-1- to 131-05- .

Central, lW't; Erie, 31; Reading, 93'f;
North wentern, 1)8,'; preferred, 82; Harlem, 125;
Pneitlc Mall, IMJ.,'; Lake Shore, 81.

It is rumored that tho Stock Exchange has
been enjoined not to deliver the gold sold under
rules this morning. This will doubtless cause
another complication.

More About the Injunction Business.
Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,

New Youk, Seiit. 30. Several suits and In
junctions resulting from tho great gold battle
were commenced and served to-da- y. Smith,
Gould, Martin & Co. represent that they mado
transactions to the extent of forty millions of
dollars, and enjoin a score of members of the
Gold Exchange from calling for delivery, as con-
trary to the rules of the Gold Exchange and
Clearing House, it being the custom to settle
balances and not for full transactions.

FROM CHICAGO.
A Diamond Hobbcry Thwarted Destructive

FtreH uml KurninK ol llorites.
DeKpatch to The. Evening Telrgraph.

Chicago, Sept. 30. William H. Ellison, the
brother of a prominent auction merchant here,
attempted yesterday to escape with diamonds to
the value of ten thousand dollars, which he had
ordered to be scut to his rooms from a jewelry
store, but was arrested. Other similar acts lead
to the belief that he is Insane.

Between 0 A. M. and 7 P. M., yesterday, about
12,000 persons nnd 3383 vehicles passed through
the Washington street river tunnel, by actual
count. The enumeration was mado to show the
value of the tunnel, with the view to building
others.

Nine fire alarms were s6unded in twelve houra
yesterday. The loss by the various fires amounted
to $40,000. Fifteen buildings were destroyed on
Archer avenue, throwing many poor families oat
of homes. A barn on Illinois "street, which con-
tained twenty-tw-o horses, was also consumed.
The horses having become unmanageable, could
not be rescued, and all perished.

. A HoMtoit Nengntlon.
Boston, Sept. 30. Considerable excitement

exists in the south part of this city, caused by
the sudden death of Mrs. Hartington, her littlo
child, and a brother of Mrs. Hartiugton. Mrs.
Dumphy, wlfo of the lattor, and Mr. Hartington
are uudcr arrest to await the result of the Coro-
ner's inquest. They are suspected of having
poisoned the deceased. Thomas Browning,
living in Hanover streets, beat his wife last
evening, from the effects of which she died
to-da- y.

' llcrogniiiou ol" Consnln.
Washington, fcpt. 30. The President has

recognized Casper Ritchie as Vice-Cons- ul of the
Swiss Confederation for the States of Ohio,
Indiana, and Kentucky, to reside at Cincinnati.
Alio, Peter Stanb as Consular Agont of the
Swiss Confederation for tho State of Tennessee,
to reside at Knoxvlllo.

ISeiiiihlicmi Aumiliaulion. ,

Sakatoua, Sept. 30. Judge James has boon
renominated for the Supreme Court by the-- Re-
publicans.

FROM EUROPE.
The Latent Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London. Sept. :;o-- 4-3 l M. The specie In the

Bauk of F.ngland has decreased 'AM,w). Consols
closed at 13 for momy and account Five-twenti-

of 1862, f3; of lSdft, old, 83,'x; of 18UT, 82: Tcn-fortie- s,

76k,'. Railways quiet; Erie, fl; Illinois
Central, Atlantic and dreat Western, aT.

Liverpool, Sept. 30-4- -80 P. M Cotton dull: up-
lands, 12id. ; Orleans, lii;id. Sales to-d- 60UO bales,
Including 2000 for expert and speculation.

London. Sept. so P. M Sugar du'.' at
89s. d.frf398. d tin the spot, and 2Ss. 6d. atloat Re-tln-

Petroleum, is. 7&d. Turpentine, STa. Sd.

- Central Station IIbaiunus This tfternoou at
2 o'clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Central
Police Station, Thomas Price (colored) and two white
women had a final hearing upon the charge of com-
plicity in the murderous assault on David Duubar,
an aged negro, several weeks ago, at the house of
Price, In fct. Mary street, near Seventh. Dunbar
Btated that none of the parties were concerned iu the
assault They were all discharged.

A German giving the name of Matthias Beukert
was charged by tieorge W. Miller with having ob-
tained i'M from hi in under false pretenses. The de-
fendant and complainant stopped at the Spencer
House, Cincinnati, in ltu5, aud represented that he
had been robbed, and was the son of Mr. Beukert,
of this city. The latter assertion proved to be false.
As the otl'ense was committed so long ago and In an-
other State, the defendant was dismissed on this
charge, but was held in S3ik)u bail for a further hear-
ing on a charge of picking pockets In Uarrlsburg.

George W. llower, of Pottsvllle. was committed
for burglariously entoring the house of Michael
Henry Grau, on Twenty-firs- t street, on Tuesday
morning.
. Clarence Ward, a youth, was held for the theft of

a gold watch and poeket-loo- k from Michael Hays,
living in Lazaretto road, below the Bell Station.

PHLADF.LPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALE3.
Reported by Pe Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

IjU.1 Wi'.. HIIAKllS.
$'2100 Leh gold I.... mix liK sh Reading...;. 48 44
f2ou ien tw. 'si.... mix1 800 do. UJ.C. 46 J

' W5 sh Leh Val It. .c. M( 400 do. Moulin '

60shPeunalt..2il. any 18. 40!
140 do Is. R6J 100 do o. 6iOil UO. . . . . SI. 100 do... 24A1. 40 V6 do is. Wl4 200 do 40 '6020 sh Leh N Btk... 115 101) do.Moni.ln 40 S60 sh N Cent H..e. 48 400 do, ls.c. 4l!tfMesh Read H...ls.c 4H1.' 1110 do.MouAIn 40;loo do c. 4v.i 200 do.hj.2d.H. 4tP'200 dO ....I8.C 46', 100 do... 2(141. 4B.11)0 do c.40-8- 200 do... ..ls.c. 4(1 Vrf
200 do c. 40 K 800 do., .Is. 40 Ml
200 do c.40-8- 100 do., ...C.40-4-
200 do ls.c. 48'! 100 do..

SKCON1) HOARD.
iiuou city 68, New. . .ino loo sh Read R. ..l846tfloo sli l'euim R..c. br 8' do... ls.c. 40'44loo do. . ., . ..o. as aoe do.... .. Is. 40)1200 sh Read R 4UV do..,, ...C.46'NiH do Is. 4tl-- i loo do..... 40 .V600 do ls.c. 40-4-

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN"
and btwt mtnnsr.

LOUW DHJULA, hutlnoar and Fnxrsr.r,
Mo. luaa uhkhnuT tti.

rFP MIS.SING.AN ENGLISH BRUS- -
hb.lM C AHPKT.cooUiDinB about one hundred jrardn.

upnoKt-- d to have been delivervTlo auine (amiiy by uiuukinAIaylaat. Any infunimtion will be thaiikmlly received ." ttl?,"Lpt j1b'u EnUbliiuiuwiU 1W KNlVilKSr
(1 HACK btxeets, IV


